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    We hope you are all well and enjoying the holiday season. It    We hope you are all well and enjoying the holiday season. It    We hope you are all well and enjoying the holiday season. It    We hope you are all well and enjoying the holiday season. It
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friend and fellow-picker Howard Simpson and a group of very talented people.friend and fellow-picker Howard Simpson and a group of very talented people.friend and fellow-picker Howard Simpson and a group of very talented people.friend and fellow-picker Howard Simpson and a group of very talented people.

Matt is in his senior year at Sierra Nevada College. He will receive his Bachelor’s ofMatt is in his senior year at Sierra Nevada College. He will receive his Bachelor’s ofMatt is in his senior year at Sierra Nevada College. He will receive his Bachelor’s ofMatt is in his senior year at Sierra Nevada College. He will receive his Bachelor’s of
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Due to Sharon’s summer work, summer vacation was limited to two short trips to SanDue to Sharon’s summer work, summer vacation was limited to two short trips to SanDue to Sharon’s summer work, summer vacation was limited to two short trips to SanDue to Sharon’s summer work, summer vacation was limited to two short trips to San
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something a little more exotic next summer as we celebrate double graduations!something a little more exotic next summer as we celebrate double graduations!something a little more exotic next summer as we celebrate double graduations!something a little more exotic next summer as we celebrate double graduations!

2007 will be a very exciting year for us! We hope it will be filled with peace as w2007 will be a very exciting year for us! We hope it will be filled with peace as w2007 will be a very exciting year for us! We hope it will be filled with peace as w2007 will be a very exciting year for us! We hope it will be filled with peace as well asell asell asell as
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Merry Christmas! May the spirit of Christmas, which is hope, bless you all in the coming year.Merry Christmas! May the spirit of Christmas, which is hope, bless you all in the coming year.Merry Christmas! May the spirit of Christmas, which is hope, bless you all in the coming year.Merry Christmas! May the spirit of Christmas, which is hope, bless you all in the coming year.

Love from Dale, Sharon, and Matt McCartLove from Dale, Sharon, and Matt McCartLove from Dale, Sharon, and Matt McCartLove from Dale, Sharon, and Matt McCart


